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Lions Club 33 Hits,Lions Enter EIGA
Tourney TomorrowIn 18-4, 17-2 Wins

By FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's baseball team put on one of the greatest hitting exhibitions in the past

decade yesterday when it swamped Georgetown University-18-4, 17-2—in a double-
header at Washington, D.C., for its 11th and 12th wins.

The Lions smashed 17 h
Jim Lockerman banging seve,
the Ntttany hitting in the twin-
bill.

Guy Tirabassi and Bob McMul-
len got the grand slams in the
first game. Lockerman also hit

home run in the first, with
Jack McMullen and Lou Schneid-
er hitting one each in the night-
cap.

is in the first game and 16 in the second with centerfielder
of them. Five home runs—two grand slams—highlighted

Swarthmore 'Spoilers'
Face Stickmen Tomorrow

Hidden under the barrage of
hits were the pitchers, who had
a relatively unimportant job. Ron
Smith started the first game but
was relieved in the sixth inning
by Pd. Drapcho, who allowed the
Hoyas only one hit in the four
innings he hurled. He fanned sev-
en. Smith. who was the winning
pitcher, gave up six hits and
two earned rugs, while striking
out one and walking one. He is
3-0 on the year. The two runs off
Drapcho were unearned.

Peace Allows 6 Hits
Sophomore Ralph Peace, in his:

first varsity assignment, gave'
Georgetown only six hits in they
second game, struck out five, 'while walking three. He also
drove in four runs with two hits.lThe ironical significance of they
first game was the fact that the,
Lions were leading only 3-2 going
into the eighth inning. In that
disastrous inning they came upi
with six runs—four on McMul-
len's grand slam. To add injuryto insult they sent nine jilayersl
scampering across the plate in
the ninth frame. Four of these'
runs were scored on Tirabassi's
grand slam.

Lions Tallied 3 in Third 1
The Lions had tallied three in'

the third and Georgetown one
in the fourth and fifth innings
and two in the ninth before the
onslaught came.

Every batter in the lineup had
at least one hit with the excep-
tion of Smith, and six had two hits
or more. In the nightcap history
repeated itself. All but Tirabassi
garnered hits with six players
getting at least two or more hits.
Lockerman had four in this game.

Cut Loose for 17 Runs
After a scoreless first inning

in the nightcap the Lions cut
loose with three runs in the sec-
ond, and then proceeded to hu-
miliate the Hoyas pitchers, scor-
ing four in the third, one in the
fourth, two in the fifth, four in
the sixth, awl three in the
seventh.

Jack McMullen and Peace drove
in four runs each, while Gary
Miller drove in three. McMullen's
homer came with two on.

Penn State's lacrosse team op-
ens up a final four-game home
stand tomorrow afternoon cn
Beaver Field when Swarthmore
—a long time nemisis to the Lion
stickmen—i nva d e the Nittany
Vale.

Coach Nick Thiel's men will be
after their first win in four games
and their first of the year on home
territory.

Swarthmore has been known
as "the spoilers" to litany Penn
State lacrosse teams. Since the
Lion-Indian series began back in
1917, Swarthmore has managed to
upset the Nittanies more times
than any other team. On one oc-
casion, several years ago, the
"favored" Lions lost six straight
games to the Indians.

However, the situation is a lit-
tle different this year. Neither
team is billed as the favorite since
they possess almost identical rec-
ords. Swarthmore has won four
and lost five while the Lions have
split 10 games.

Swarthmore is a "hot ball club"
'at the present time. It has won
three out of its last four games,
including a victory over one com-
mon opponent, Pennsylvania. The
Indians topped Penn State two
weeks ago, 14-6. Penn State also
owns a victory over Penn, beating
the Quakers 16-4.

Loyola is another foe that both
clubs have opposed this year.
Swarthmore lost to Loyola, 9-6,
while the Lions dropped an 10-8
encounter to the Baltimore school.

In other games the Indians have
whipped Lehigh, 16-3, Lafayette116-7, and Stevens, 14-9. They have
also lost to Army, 17-4, Delaware,
7-6, Drexel, 9-5, and Washing-
ton,'17-7_

The Lion freshman lacrosse
team closes out their short season
this afternoon at the lower end of
the golf course when they oppose
Cornell's yearlings. The Lion fresh
are seeking their first win of the
lyear, having lost to Lower Merlon
andaColgate.

DELICIOUS SEAFOOD
Shrimp, Lobster Tails, Haddock

Fresh and Skillfully Prepared

THE TAVERN

Six golfers carry the hopes of the Penn State golf team into the
first round of the Eastern Intercollegiate Golf Association cham-
pionships beginning at 8 a.m. tomorrow.

Jim Mayes, Pat Rielly, Gus Gerhart, John Branish, Jim Gins-
berg and Leo Kukkola have been nominated by Coach Bob Ruther-
ford to represent the Blue and White in the 29th revival of the
"World Series" of Eastern golf
at Cornell University golf course
in Ithaca, N.Y.

The Lions' foremost competi-
rtion for the title is expected to
come from Yale, who has won
the crown for three years run-
ning, and Georgetown. The lioyas
beat the Lions, 5-2, in a dual meet
earlier in the season.

The Lions last won the Eastern
crown in 1948, after an extra-hole
playoff with perennial champion
Yale.

The tournament rules state that
the team championship is decided
by totaling the strokes of the four

' best scorers on each team. As in
past years this is expected to be a
[disadvantage to the Nittany links-
men because of their complete
balance throughout the lineup.

Nittany coach Bob Rutherford
[ explained that "in a short tourney
like this it's better to have two
or three really good players than
six who consistently shoot around
75 or 76." 'Of course the Nittany
dual meet record shows that for
match play the opposite holds
true.

All the Nittany squad except
sophomore Rielly has has pre-
vious experience in the Eastern
tournament. Two of them—Jim
Mayes and Gus Gerhart—quali-
fied for the Individual Champion-
ship last year. Gerhart. was elimi-
nated in the first round of the
playoffs, but Mayes reached the
second round before being bump-
ed off by Yale's Jerry Fehr, the
eventual individual champion.

Mayes led after the first nine;
'but Fehr turned in three birdies
in the stretch and edged the Lion
captain 2 and 1.

Outing Club to Sponsor
Hort Woods Clambake

The Penn State Outing. Club
will sponsor a clam bake at 5 p.m.
Sunday at Hort Woods. Price is
75 cents a person.

The menu will include a dozen
clams, potatoes, corn, onions, iced-
tea, and dessert. In case of rain,
the clam bake will be held at 100
Weaver.

We are interested in acgt. Angthe
engineers

and scientists for the staff of our

Research Laboratories. The men we want are or

high intellectual The
creative, and eager

to increase the scope of their know/edge In

their fields. To such men we can offer direct

assignment immediately
atter graduation to

projects in the :billowing areas of inVestigation:
Errors, which usually dominate

high-scoring ball games, were
scarce in the opener. The Lions
committed only two, while the
Hoyas committed one. The secondgame was a complete reversaLwith the Lions having five and
the host team four.

FIRST GAME
PENN STATE GEORGETOWN

Ab R H Ab E
ISehneialer.2b 6 2 1 lianfro2b 6 0 1
Tioabassi.sa 6 3 2 Staitb.lf 3 1 4
R•Y'Muru.lf 4 3 2 Valimoti.ss 3 1 1
Stiekler.e 6 2 2 Harriaoa.lb.p 4 0
Lookerol'a.er 4 2 3 Whit,"-e 4 SI 1
Ilaidy,3s 6 1 1 Titirette,cf 4 1 1
JAl'Murn,rf 5 2 3 Framplotol 4 0 2
itiller,lb C 1 2 Clark:4l) 4 0 s',
Smith.o 2 0 0 Smith.p,lb 4 1 1;
Drapekbom 2 2 1
Totals 43 18 11 Totals Mil

SECOND CAME'
Ab R H GEORGETOWN

Sphrweirler.2l. 2 Ab R
Tirabmoki... 6 111 • blubribill.2l. 4 • 1
R.brliurn.ll 3 2 2 Smith.ht 4 1 1
Sticklerx 3 3 1 Y►ihcnti,rr 3 0 2
Lockerm'n,ef 5 4 4 Harrison.lb 2 0 0
Ilairly.2b 1 3 1 Tichette,ef 4 0•
J.l4'l4urn,rf 6 3 2 Frampton.rf f 0 1
sjiller,lb 3 1 2 ManfreM 3 0 0
Prftee.p .6 0 2 Clark.3b 3 0 1

Dorwbue.p 1 •

GAlLacber.o 2 • 1
37 17-16 Totals 29 2 6

eNtritrt.
(For the Curious .

PIVOT
ON SALE NOW

ORME!ME !!!!M

IfteMicro Wave Communication Links.1.Y.9.-14.2"11221.21.1:11a9
a 4

4etio Pro)
AtionColor Televl ion Rec eiversElectra Luminiscent DevicesData and Dis /a DevicesNew TV Camera S stem_—Combinedimprov

TV andFilm Camera System

ALIEN B. DU MONT
LABORATORIES, Inc.

35 Market St.
east Paterson. N.L

or
11800West Olympic blvd.
los Ailllelca 054, California

Transistorized Radio and Television Receivers

nfj,
----red Si-

DU MOW

uency Radar S...._ SteinsWe offer those a►k can qUalify for one ot our

openings
at! assurance shat they will becoine 4

Part or the experienced
researoh team

investigating the above listed area that moat

interests them. Our location prOVides
excellent OppOrtUnitles

for graduate
work at

the many fine universities of New York City

And Northern NSw Jersey.
Naturally we offer

excellent emp/oyee benefits and good

starting sa/aries.
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